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ous month of the year. Just
what makes it so dangerous?
It is a time of goodwill, cheer
and celebration. Why should it
be so dangerous?

The Sergeant stated there
enn be many reasonsfor this.
The month of December has
fewer hours of daylight than
any other month. We usually
have some bad weather. Peo-
ple insist on celebrating the
holidays with intoxicating bev-
erages. Many are preoccupied
with holiday activities and do
not apply their full attention
to their driving and walking.
There will be some traveling
at excessive speed to reach
their destination. Others will
be fatigued becauseof not stop-in- g

tor lest along the way.
"Facing the prospect of s)2

traffic deaths during the holt-day- s,

our patrolmen will be
working overtime hours, and
they will remain especially a-l- crt

for those serious law vio-

lations which are responsible
for most fatal accidents such
as excessive speedand driving
while drinking," he said.

"In other words, we will be
doing everything within our
power to prove the statistics,
which arc so often right, are
wrong for the holiday season.
And we trust that holiday mo-

torists will help by heeding the
traffic laws and rules of safe-
ty."

Clerk Collects

Fees of $730.50

In November
The office of County Clerk

W. W. Reevescollected fees
to $730.50 during the

month of November, accord,
lng to his monthly report fil-

ed with, the County Treasurer.
A breakdownof fees collect-

ed in the various categories
listed the following:

Recording fees $422.85; chat-
tel mortgage1fees, $97.75; mar-
riage' license" f$es $21.00; civil
court fees $l2.6df criminal
court fees $12.65; probate court
fries $75.00 miscellaneousfees,
all copies $79.25; beer applica-
tion, $5.00, cattle brands $4.50.
Total $730.50.

Haskell,Rule

ScoutsRecruit
49 New Cubs

Four Cub Scout Packs and
two Boy Scout Troops and one
Explorer Post exceeded the
membership goal set for them
at the kickoff of the Chisholm
Trail Council Round.up pro-
gram in September.The mem-
bership of the Northern Dist-
rict now stands at 878 boys in
32 Scout Units in the three-coun-ty

area.
This is an increaseof 75 boys

over a year ago at this same
time. The following Unit lead-
ers will receive Go Round-U-p

banners from the Council Of-

fice for doing an outstanding
Jci of recruiting new boys to
their ScoutUnits:

Johnny Smith, Haskell Pack
36, recruited 18 Cubs.

Speedy Smith, Pack 44 Rule,
recruited 0 Cubs.

Vivian Hise, Albany Pack 55,
recruited 14 new Cubs.

B. T. Brembry, Haskell Pack
65, recruited 4 Cubs,

Scoutmaster John Henry
Scott Anson Troop 22, recruit-
ed 5 new Boy Scouts.

Scoutmaster Jack Griffin
Troop 40 Stamford, recruited 6
new Scouts.

Jack Clement, Post Advisor
for Post 55, Albany, recruited
11 new Explorers.

Each Unit Leader will re-

ceive a blue Round-U-p banner
for his Unit. A membershipob-

jective for the district was set
at the beginningof 1962 for 855
boys and this objective has
been exceeded by some 23
scouts.

A report is made to the Na-

tional Council at the end of
each year and each Council
Report is combinedto make up
the Report to Congress that is
presented each Februaryvdur-in- g

Boy Scout Week.
New officers are being se-

lected for the District at this
time and will be announcedat
the first District Committee
meeting held early in January.
Last year's officers were: Tom
Barfield, Haskell, Organization
and Extension Chairman; Wel-d-on

Johnson, Hamlin, Leader
ship Training Chairman; Burr
Ruwtell. ""Commissioner, Stam
ford; ..Alfred .Liner, Anson Ad-

vancement Chiilrmanp-Dr- . T.
W. Williams, Haskell, Health
and Safety Chairman; ..Ernest
WlUlamB, Hamlin, Camping
and Activities Chairman.
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MINGLE BELLS" Third place winner in the Children's Christmas Parade,Satmdsy, Decem-
ber 8. Haskell ChapterYoung
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SANTA GLAUS ARRIVES VIA Santa Claus has just steppedfrom the helicop-
ter as lie flew into Haskell, Saturday,December 8, Children's Christ-
mas Parade. Santalater made-Ki- s way through the dense crowd to the courthousewhere he
distributed candy to all the boys and girls.

Haskell C of C

Honored

At
The Haskell Chamiber of

Commercehas received an in-

vitation to be honored on a
special day at the 1963 South-
western Exposition and Fat
Stock Show, January

3.
W. R. Watt, Stock Show

said by se-

lecting a "day" at Fort Worth's
exposition thafcity

would receive special recogni-
tion both at the
a wide area of Texas.

The invitation provides a
block reservation of Rodeo
seats, for advancesale locally.
The delegation would be pre-
sented to the Rodeo crowd in
a introduction dur-
ing the The local
band Is invited to play a con.
cert on the Stock Show grounds
and bo the show's guestsat the
Rodeo,

The city is invited as well to
name a cowgirl sweetheait to
ride in the Rodeo grand entry
and on the special day, and be
introduced to the audience,
Area riding clubs also arc in-

vited to ride in the opening
day parade, in the Rodeo
grand entry on the specialday,
or both.

The
Is the nation's oldest major
livestock show, and its Rodeo
is the world's original Indoor
Rodeo.

THIS
WEEK'S HASKELL

COUNTY
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The Stewart Motor
Service Story
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To Be
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Roy Arledge of Stamford, elected as representative from
the 83rd Legislative District, is shown above as he was ad-

ministered the oath of office in the House Chamber recently
by JamesTurman, retiring speakerof the House. The Legis-

lature will convene Jan. 8.

StateHealth Dept.

To W. B. Tidrow
An official State Health ci-

tation was -- awarded 'recently
to W. B. Tidrow, service spec-

ialist vith the Haskell munici-
pal water department, for pro-
ficiency in water management.

The impressively designed
certificates o I combetency,
signed by the state commis-
sioner of health and authorities
of the Texas Water and Sew-
age Works Association, credit
recipients with having demon-
strated "skill and knowledge"
of water treatment plant man-
agement and an understanding
of the public health importance
of the work.

Under the State Health De-

partment's operator certifica-
tion program, operators are
carefully examined on their
technical ability and on their
knowledge of their work's in-

fluence on community health.
Each must Passa stiff written

, Jest to qualify for certification.
The Texas general sanitation

AwardsCitation

for Proficiency
law requires that at least one
plant operator per shift be
certified by the state health
agency, but other plant per-
sonnel and personsin related
fields frequently seek certifi-
cation on their own time and
at their own expenseto ad-
vance themselves profession-
ally and to increase their ef-

ficiency as vital pubUc serv-
ants.

"The recipients of these
certificates are a. credit to
their profession-- and to their
communities," sponsors of the
certification program said.

Points toward certification
are earned through actual
work experience and Ay at-
tendanceat annual district and
state short schools sponsored
and conducted by the Texas
State''Department of Health,
the eitfineerinff.extensionservr
ice of Texas-- Afc&LCetfece, and
the Teiiae.Water; si-Sewa- ge

Works
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Bales

By

Gins
A check with Haskell and

Haskell County gins Thursday.
Dec. 20th, revealed a total of
31,893 bales of cotton had been
processed by the county gins
to that date from the current
crop.

This check included reports
from the Duncan Gin, Farmers
Co-O- p and Haskell Co-O- p, all
of Haskell; Lisle's Gin, Rule;
O'Brien Gin, O'Brien; Pay-
master Gin, Weinert; Sagetton
Gin Company, Sagerton; We-
inert Gin, Weinert; Rule Co-O- p

Gin, Rule.
Haskell town gins had pro-

cessed a total of 9,006 bales to
Dec. 20th.

Last Rites
Are Held For
T. A. Martin

Funeral for Thomas Abe
Martin, 77, Anson, retired far-
mer, was held Wednesday, De-

cember19, at 2:00 p. m. in the
First Methodist Church, An-

son, with the Rev. Richard
Payne, officiating.

Burial was in Willow Ceme-
tery, Haskell, at 3:45 p. m
Wednesday, Dec. 19.

Born December 17, 1885, in
Tennessee, he moved with his
parents to JonesCounty in 1890
He came to Haskell County in
1905 and farmed a number of
years in this county.

He married Lela Sprowls in
1926 at Haskell. They moved
to Baird In 1941'. She died in
1959.

Since then he had lived with
his brother - in - law, Ed W.
Sprowls, owner of the Anson
Western Observer. He was a
member of the First Methodist
Church.

Survivors include one bro-
ther, Jess Martin of Lamesa;
four sisters, Mrs. Ed Andrus
of Crystal City, Mrs. Julia
Odom and Mrs. Sue Walker,
both of Lubbock, and Mrs.
Malcom Thompson of Brown-fiel- d,

and a number of nieces
and nephews, including Ken-
neth Martin of Anson.

Gains
' Howsley & Jacobs of Albany

staked No. 1.D T. G. Hendrick
Estate as a wildcat 20 miles
east of Stamford in southeast
Haskell County.

Drillslte Is 2,225 feet from
the south and 1,051 feet from
the west lines of Belinda Beck-ne- ll

Survey, A-8- 33. The plan-
ned 2,000-fo- ot Swastika test is
on a 352-ac-re lease.

Haskell County Regular
Field has gained a new well
five miles northwest of Has-
kell. It is Perkins-Proth- ro Co.
of Wichita Falls No. 3 M. Har-rel- l,

located in A. Hamil Sur-
vey, A-1- 62.

No. 3 Harrell had a daily
potential of 107.34 barrels of
39.8 gravity oil, with a trace
of water. Flow was through a
1--4 inch choke with 525 pounds
casing and 250 pounds tubing
pressures.It is producing from
a casingnotch at 5,248 feet, The
casing is set at5,290 feet, total
depth.

Christmas cheer prevailed in
a number of Haskell homes as
a result of the activities of
Goodfellows, where otherwise
the spirit of Christmas would
have beenlacking.

The generous response of
Haskell people to the Goodfel-lo-w

plea made possible the
distribution of Christmas bas-
kets of food, candies,fruits and
toys to needy families in the
community.

The program was made pos-
sible through donations to the
Goodfellow Fund, a project
sponsored each year by the
Lions Club. Groceries for the
basketswere furnished at cost
jby'Pogue"Grocery. "

Distribution of around 100

.j

Prcss
'Hung' Jury In StateVersos
Louise ScottTrial Thursday
34,893

Processed

County

Haskell County
Wildcat

This Issue of

The FreePress
Printed Early!

This Issue of Tin; Haskell
Free Press dated December
27, was printed on Saturday,
Dec. 22, in order that em-
ployees of the paper might
observe the Christmas lioli.
days ".along with other busi-
ness establishments.

Your publisherJetty Clare
and acting Editor Al Hinds,
and all the employees at The
Free Press a-- that sub-
scribers bear with as, as wo
realize that all the news
could not be covereddue to
the early printing or this
final edition of 1962. '

The Free Press staff wish
each of you a Happy and
Prosperous1963.

StoresWill

Observe New

Year's Holiday
Haskell retail stores, getting

back on routine schedule after
the Christmas holidays, will
observe the city's second busi-
ness holiday within a week
next Tuesday, Jan. 1, when
virtually all local businesscon-
cernswill close for New Year's
Day. The Haskell Free Press
will not observe the holiday.

The date was designatedas
a business' holiday on the
Chamber of Commerce calen-
dar for the year, with the days
to be observed selectedby vote
of businessmen and C of C
members.

New Year's Day will also be
a holiday for all offices In .the
courthouse and city hl7f aJid
for all state and federal agen-
cies with exception of the
State Highway Patrol.

In addition to business con-
cerns, the Haskell Post Office
will also the closed next Tues-
day and there will be no mail
deliveries or rural or city car-
rier routes.

The business holiday Tues-
day will be the last designated
for observanceuntil May 30th,
Memorial Day

Nearly Quarter
Inch Rain Falls
ThursdayMorning

WeathermanSam Herren re-

ports 23100 of an inch of rain
fell here early Thursday morn-
ing.

A spring-lik- e cloud, accom-
panied by considerable light-
ning and thunder, opened up
with a deluge around 2 a. m.,
dumping the near quarter inch.

The rains again slowed the
harvesting of cotton in this
area.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mrs. W. P. Trice and L?s

Davis attended the funeral
services of Arthur D. Haralson
last Thursday in Abilene. Mr.
Haralson was the sister of
Mrs. C. O. Davis, of Rule.

TO COTTON BOWL
Madison Crawford, grandson

of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Craw-
ford and nephew of Mrs. Frank
Campbell, Rule, will be play-
ing the big ibass horn with the
Wichita Falls High School
Band, at the O .ton Bowl in
Dallas New Yeu-'-s Day. His
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Crawford, plan to be watching

Christmas basketswas carried
out Saturday by chairman,
Royce Adkins and volunteer
workers. A number of pick-up- s
were also volunteered by the
city, firemen and several busi-
ness concerns.

Mr. Adkins expressedappre-
ciation for thesplendidcooper-
ation of all who volunteered
help with the program, to local
merchants for liberal discounts
given on purchases,and to the
many generous donors to the
fund.

Since today's Free Press
(Thursday,Dee. 27), was print-
ed the past Friday, Dec, 31,
andplacedJa thernaUfdr de-
livery' today " (Thursday, Dec.
27), feur days ahead'of ftfularr

10c per Copy

NUMBER 52

The case styled State versus
Louise Scott, which was sched-
uled for trial, Friday, Dec. 7,
nr.d postponed due to lack of
state witnes?. was tiled here
Thursday. De 20. and icsulted
in a "hung jury."

The jirj composed of F. A.
Ulmur, Mis. Wayne Wainscott,
Charlie Wood, Carl Bailey, Mrs.
Albert Barnett Jr., and C. G.
Eurson Jr., receivedthe charge
at 8:05 p m., and when they
filed back to the jury box at
11 :35 p. m. they had not reach-
ed a verdict. The jurors said
they could not reach a verdict
and if they returned thefollow-
ing day they still could not
reach a verdict. Joe Williams,
acting as presiding judge,dis-
charged the jury on the basis
of a mistrial.

Judge Jim Alvis had dis-
qualified himself due to the
fact he filed the complaint and
was one of the witnesses,and
Joe Williams acted as presid-
ing judge.

Witnesses included Dr. R. A.
Middleton, Dr. Tony Selman,
Dr. R. E. Colbert, Mrs. Norman
Anjlln. Mis. LaVerne Woodell,
Jack Pippin, James H. Kelly,
Grady Scott, Mrs. Grady Scott,
Judge Jim Alvis, Grace Reid,
Grace McKelvain, Sheriff
Garth Garrett

Judge T R. Odell of Lub-tbo- ck

defended Mrs. Scott, and
Bill Ratliff, prosecutor for the
State.

In her testimony, Mrs. Scott
said Lori Teresa was very
tempermental, and was sub-
ject to violent vomiting spasms.
She said she did not strike the
little girl, but the bruises on
the child's body were caused
when she slipped on a rug and
bumped her head. Mrs. Scott
also testified that the little
girl had a skin condition, and
that any bump or fall would
leave bruises on her body.

Mrs. Scott, about 34, had
been charged with aggravated
assault in a complaint filed in
county court in connection with
the alleged beating of her

- old adopted daughter,
Lori Teresa in October.

The child receivedtreatment
in the Haskell County Hospital
and was taken to the hospital
by her foster father, Grady
Scott. The little girl appeared
to have been struck several
blows on the face and head.

County Judge Jas. C. Alvis
and Sheriff Garth Garrettwere
notified of the child's condition
and began an immediate in-

quiry into circumstances sur-
rounding the case.

The investigating officers
said that MrsrScott told them
that when the child lost cons-
ciousness, she poured water on
its face in an effort to revive
the child. Then ,she telephoned
her husband and told him she
could not r'eviyec the little girl.

Scott went home immediate-
ly and carried the child to the
hospital.

After treatment iby doctors
the child was partially revived
and gained consciousness. The
child responded to treatment
quickly and was soon well on
the road to recovery, pert and
lively except for her injuries.

Records in the District
Clerk's office showed that Mr.
and Mrs. Scott adopted Lori
Teresa and her
half brother, David Glen Smith ',
on August 27, 1962 under terms
of a consent decree signed by
the children's mother.

Petition Filed
A petition was filed in 39th

District Court asking that the
little boy and girl be declared
"neglected and dependent."At
a hearing on this petition a
compromisesettlement was eed

upon under which Mr.
and Mrs. Scott retain custody
of the little boy, and Lori Ter-
esa was placed in custody of
the State Department of Pub-
lic Welfare.

GoodfellowsDistribute
AnnualChristmasBaskets

schedule due to the holidays,
total amount contributed, and
the names of persona making
late donations are not carried
in today's issue of the paper,
but will be forthcoming.
Prev. Acknowledged feO7.B0
Scotch Coggins ; $ o,0
Anonymous v . . . $1,0.0
Merry Dames Club . . .$10.90
Fire Dept, in Memory

of Lon Pate ,$16.6
Jr. Dept. Methodist

Church $17.41
Garden Club ...,.,., $ S.M
Anonymous $ie.9f
Neighben Hobby .... f I.M
Anonynteuft ,. , $
1 JfJBtP PMt

Total
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GE TWO

Established January 1, 1880
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

0dJ.7ccUtL
JETTY V. CLARE Owner and Publisher

Entered as second-clas-s matter at the postofflce at
Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1ST0.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Haskell, Throckmorton, Stonewall, Jones

and Knox Counties, 1 Year $2.53
6 Months $1,63

Elsewhere.1 Year $3.83
6 Months $2.30

NOTICE TO PUBLIC Any erroneousreflection upon
the character, reputation or standing of any firm,

or corporation will be gladly corrected upon
being called to the attention of the publishers.

School Boy Logic
There is too much ttk . about the profits of business

being excessive The r.h .t ii fits never mention the fact
that government would be flat-bust- ed with its excessivecost of
operation, if it were not for profits to tax. The federal govern-
ment runs billions in the red now. We can create a real depres-
sion If the anti-busine- ss talk keeps up and is reflected in action.
Then watch the public debt climb and the value of the dollar
drop.

It is generally conceded that a bank must have a healthy
earning capacity. If it were to lend money at no interest it would
be bankrupt. Industry is no different than a bank; if it produces
goods and services at no profit or too little profit, it will go
bankrupt.

Governmenthas no income except what it first takes from
Its citizens in taxes. Its solvency dependson the ability of its
citizens to produce a suiplus (profit) to tax

1963 A Year of Decision
The coming year is expected to produce decisions of the

"utmost significance to the future of common carrier transpor.
tation in the United States That is the view of the presidentof
the Association of American Railroads. As ho sees it, in 1963 the
steadily detcrioiating position of essentialcommon carriers, such
as railroads, can be halted and reversed-- and the time to do so
"has never been more opportune than now."

This authority dealt with a seiies of specific and urgent prob-

lems. One is that the common carriers must be able to furnish
transportation service at rates no higher than shippeis can pro-

vide it for themselves which means that the icgulated trans-
portation agencies must be allowed greater flexibility to adjust
their rates downward. Another is the work rules problem the
source of "feathenbedding" which costs the hard-press- ed rail-

roads a needless half-billi- on or more a year. Still another is to
expedite mergers and consolidations "where the potential for
increased operating efficiency is perhaps the greatest of all."
In this connection, he addedthat the refusal of Congress to heed
union proposals for delaying legislation "in effect has given
the ICC a green light for expediting the handling of those mer-

ger proposals now before it."
So the story goes. The railroads ha'e, almost literally, been

studied to death. But next to nothing has come from all the
studies- and, to compound the gravity of affairs, the unions have
shown a suicidal refusal to brins: the work tules into keepingwith
the conditions of today. Time is running out.

GENERAL INSURANCE
and

REAL ESTATE

FURRH'S INSURANCE
Phone 864-321-6

In office adjoining Haskell Hotel on South

TRICE'S
For Your Everyday Needs N. 14th & Ave. I

HAPPY NEW YEAR!

of 30

ALL

ALL

Reductionsfor Inventory
Choice Varieties (Plus Deposit)

SODAPOP6bot.ctn.25
FUNNY BOOKS

2 for 5c

CANNED DRINKS
5c each

ALL 10c THREAD
5c Spool

5c CANDY 3 lQc
ALL BOTTLE DRINKS

Cold 5C each

5c GUM ... 3 for lQc
Kuneri or Ellis Can
BLACKEYED PEAS . . IQc
All P-a-

BISCUITS (limit 6) can 6c
--Prices Good for December 28-2-9

LETTERS . . .

To The Editor
Tills talk was recently given

to a PTA group ,by Mrs. Bailey
Tollver. This speechmeant so
much to me. and realizing that
so many who would like to,
cannot attend, but would ap-piccl-ate

reading what Mrs.
Tollver did bring on Citizen-.hl- p,

would you be kind enough
to print her words?

Mrs. Fred Brown

In the last two weeks citizen-
ship of the United States has
taken on a new meaning for
us Were you not alarmed
when President Kennedy an-
nounced that a Quarantinehad
be.n set up around Cuba? The
threat of offensive weapons
directed on U. S. soil causeus
t' lealize that we might lose
our Freedoms. Did you pause
nnd think of the free life we
live" Of the Liberties we en-
joy as members of an organ-
ised political group dedicated
to the lights of the individual
members, who are called
CITIZEN'S. We are citizens of
the group, because we hold a
membership not a card that
identifies us, but the right by
birth. Now some of you may
have acquired your status be.
cause you chose to become
a citizen of the United States
after moving here from anoth-
er country This procedure is
called naturalization. An alien
who qualifies for naturaliza-
tion must renounce all alleg-
iance to the country of his
birth. He makesa study of the
history and the form of gov-
ernment of the United States.
He must be of good moral
character, and after passing
theserequirementshe takes an
oath of loyalty to his new coun-
try in a formal ceremony.
Could it he that these natural-
ized citizens appreciate their
rights more thnn those of us
who were born with them?

The citizens of a country
guide the destiny of the nation.
The freedoms that persons in
the United States receive from
the Bill of Rights belong to all
citizens and aliens alike. But
it is the faith and beliefs of the
citizens that keep the spirit of
liberty alive.

Today the final results of
an election are being tabulat-
ed and some of you are very
pleased, yet others are un-
happy with these results. Our
feelings are even greaterat
the time of a Presidential
election. But this difference of
opinion is good for wouldn't
we lose our democratic way of
life if all of us agreed? So
many mistakeswould be made
ir a decision of national im-
portance was-- derived by only
one viewpoint considered.

Of course I am sure that not
any of you would say this, but
perhaps you have heard a
friend say, "That teacher
simply does not understandmy
Johnny, because he is really
such a quiet, understanding
child; or little Mary is so up-

set this year because her tea-
cher demands too much of
her." Well, to tell this to a
friend is not going to help the
situation one bit. If you are
truly concerned, you should go
to the teacher and discuss the
problem, present your views
and then together work out a
solution to the problem. The
same principle applies to our
government. It is your right
to speakout if you think some
changesshould be made.

There are a lot of things we
want the government to give
us, but are thesethings always
good for us? Do we like to lose
our control of our own farm
land? Probaibly most of us have
taken advantage of some fed-
eral loan to buy a house, to
finance a farm or attend col

Rich man, poor man"
every man has valuables
that would attract athief
Take inventory of your
personal property,and of
your Insurance to cover
It. Chances are large,
your coverage is too
small.

Sec Us Our Hlgtu

Ooverage, Low-C- ot

Theft I'ollcy Is a Steal!

""fir"- -

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS, HASKELL, TEXAS

lege. Aivl we are very happy
becnti.se we securedthese loans
nt a low rate of interest, but
stop ami ask where did the
principle come from? Did we
not supply that ourselves?
Every one says we've never
had It so good. No, we haven't,
when the government Is charg-
ing us 13(X) times more to run
our affairs thnn It did in 1910.

One joker has said that a gov.
crnment big enough to give
you all you wnnt is big enough
to take all you have. And he
continued, "That Roosevelt
proved that a man could be
President a lifetime, that Tru-
man proved that any man
could be President,that Eisen-
hower proved we didn't need
one, and that Kennedy proved
It's dangerousto have one."

We like our democratic gov-
ernment, for we can joke and
express ideas. But it has been
predicted that in a few short
years, Krushchev says by 1973,
America will no longer be a
democratic nation. Maybe it
won't be called communistic,
but rather socialistic. In Am-
erica today 40 million Ameri-
cans gel legular government
checks. Forty million checks
that's roughly and it isjugh
on those of you who'l'iay the
bills and don't get any one
check for every other dwelling
unit.

Some leaders now have in
mind for the governmentto
take control of the public pow-
er projects which are scattered
over the country. An example
in our own aren, we have a
privately owned West Texas
Utilities Company vs. the REA.
If we nationalize power, we
will nationalize medicine. If
we socialize agriculture, we
will socialize transportation,
and eventually We will sotinl-iz- e

all America.
Neither can we have Federal

Aid and Freedom. We can't
have Federal Aid to schools
and have free schools. The
SupremeCourt has stated that
that which the Government
subsidizesit may also contiol.

"America has a great mis-
sion to perform: to save the
world from slavery, to save
the world for Christianity."
What can one person do? You
can stand up and be counted.
You can believe in God, in your
country, and in yourself, in that
oidcr. You can go to work for
God and country. Maybe one
person can't save the country,
but he can try.

Karl Marx was a ne're do
well. Hitler was a psychiatric
paper hanger. Are we inferior
to them? In 1945 the Commun-
ists had seven percent of the
world's people under their
control. They now have 43 per
?ent. Just a relatively few
years ago when Karl MaiK
'lied, there were only 8 people
at his funeral. The communists
have captured more people
since then than Christianity
has won in 2,000 years.

Sunday schools in Russia are
not permitted to exist. All ed-

ucation belongs to the state
and so do the children. Six days
a week for 40 years the chil-
dren have been carted off to
a school separated from their
parents and taught atheism all
week. They worship the Rus-
sian god Lenin.

Some people seem to think
there are some good and some
bad Communists and that we
can make good Communists
out of bad ones by bribing them
with our money. We send wea-
pons to India. They say that
they have had thousands of
casualties while fighting the
Red Chinese. Yet India ad-
vises the United Nations to ac-
cept Red China.

A news service recently car-
ried the story that we have
given $350 million to Tito for
peaceful atomic development.
We have given Tito over on.

He in return has shot
down unarmedAmerican fliers.
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He i. m iccord as saying time
and again that when the shoot-
ing starts he Is on the side of
the Kremlin

What can one mnn do? One
man's vote kept us from kill-

ing compulsory military train-
ing three weeks before Pearl
Harbor. One person, unknown
today, fired the shot heard
'round the world. You are but
one. So were Patrick Henry,
Paul Revere, Jefferson, nnd
Lee. What can you do? We can
be proud of our citizenship ns
a free people under God. What
can one man do? One man,
Nathan Halp. sent chills up the
spines of generations of Amer-
icans with lUs statement just
before he was being put to
death, "I only regret I have
but one life to lose for my
country." I wonder if the U-- 2
spy Powers is the modern Na-

than Hale? Powers was paid
S30.000 a year to do a job for
his country and when he was
caught he said. "I didn't know
what I was doing nnd if I had
known it, I wouldn't have done
it."

In our schools
to teach more
ships and labor

r

hard-- J
To Washington

fathers. Teach the meaning of
patriotism and Americanism.
The teacher asked Tommy,
"Where was the Declaration of
Independence signed?" and his
reply, "At the bottom, I guess."
Another student was asked.
"Wliat was George Washington
noted for?" "His memory,"
was the reply. The teacher ain

asked, "What makes you
think his memory was so
great?" And the pupil answer-
ed, "Because they erected a
monument toit."

Is that the depth of our chil-
dren's knowledge and under-
standing? Perhaps It is for
some because in the Korean
War, America had the sorriest
record of captured men, defec-
tions, of collaboration with the
enemy that any nation has ever
had in the history of modern
warfare.

Somewhere along the way,
young people must be stirred
and motivated to develop con-
structive attitudes and deep
loyalty to the American way
of life.

They need to feel the kind of
sincere patriotism and love of
fieedom which inspired the
founders the American na-
tion, and not take the blessings
of democracy for granted

Citizenship education is not
and cannot be the sole respons-
ibility of the schools. The in-
structional program of the
schools can provide the basic
knowledge needed for citizen,
ship preparation and, with the
help of teachers and other
school personnel, the schools

8 . . .

10

12

14

16

18

.an 'jo laboratories for the
practice of good citizenship.
Whnt is most Impoitnnt, how-

ever, Is Uie development of

values, attitudes, habits, and
behavior which fit young peo-

ple to the particular type of

society in which they arc to
live. This process is partly
conscious, but largely uncon-
scious, and Is lcained by imi-

tation ns much ns by instruc-
tion. The efforts of the school
must be supplemented and
strengthened by patents and
other citizens of the commun-
ity.

Teachers, you have been
trained and you liavc the teach-
ing methods to help the chil-

dren of America.
Parents through the environ-

ment of the home and family
have a great responsibility
nnd influence in developing
these citizens for America, ng

with our schools and our
chinches.

Joe W. Tysoti
today we need FcUlllllI MoVltW

about the
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Inch

Inch

Inch
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The Joe W. Tyson Ifnmily of
Austin. Texas, formerly of
Haskell, is moving 16 Washing-
ton D. C, according to infor-
mation received here this week
by Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Craw-
ford.

In the letter received fry the
Crawfords the following poem
about the Tyson's moving was
enclosed:

MAKE SURE
JJdNERMS,!oo. -- t.WTBALANCE to ---

muaiiuwiMej
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"' I n.rluM
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PayneDrug Co.

Phoebe Is bewildered
Joe Hill Is excited,
Joe Is
Phoebe Crcnth Is lwppv

say,
"Are we moving

ington today?"
to Wash- -

The state our household
Is organized confusion,
and we arc all happv with

Joe's conclusion
change Jobs the nntl

'

Science
so, in 1903, the U

S. Capitol will
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to
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our hearts with wishesyou '
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Baptist Ciu. oh Senior Intermediates
ChristmasSv.ial Held In Nobles Home

Sonim intiimi1..ii.s nj Klrst
Baptist Churi h weie entertaln-o-d

with a Christmas Social Ht
the home of Rev. urnl Mi Ray
Nobles, 1007 North Ave. 1 on
Mondny evening. Dor. 17th.

The pntt bopnn at 7:30 with
the singinp of popular Christ-
mas sonp--. with Miss Jerro Sue
Couch plaxinp the piano an I

Miss Dinnn Cailenhead leading
the (tinging

Several Chiistmas games
were plaed and prizes were
won by Miss Ruby Kaye Alvls.
who wrote the most four-lott- ei

words using the letters in
Merry Christmas Miss Sue
Long was winner in a "Youm
to Keep" game which was
enjoyed bv the pioup. A gift
had been wrapped mjmHH
times and passed around the
circle as the music plnyed
When the music stopped the
one holding the package re.
moved one wiapping, and so

From A Pastor's Study
By DOUG IAS B.

1'a.stor, Presbyterian Cliurch

Haskell, Texas

The Presbyterian Church m
Haskell was organized in 1SSG.

It began as a small church,
and has remained an active
ut small church down through

the years.
When we consider this fact,

we take heart in the knowl-
edge that the history of Chris-
tianity is written in stories of
"remnants" of people who held
to the faith under the most dis-
tressing conditions Christianity
is not now, and never has been,
a mass movement. Even when
Church membership has been
at its most impressive level,
Christianity has remained a
minority movement.

It has nevei been the large,
ness of chiistianuy that has
causedit to endure, but rather
the Spirit of Christ working in
little groups of faithful people
who kept the vision of their
Saviour always before their
eyes.

We have never felt com-
pelled, therefore, to look at
the "largeness" of a church as
the element that could give
most to its members.Churches
that do so remind me of a
certain civic club that I was
once part of which spent so
much time "recruiting" new
members that it lost sight of
its reason for existenceand be-

gan to divide and fall apart.
The Church is primarily a

of worship, not a recruiting
station. People should realize
this for the sake of their own
mental and emotional health.
We cannot live forever in a
state of "sustained enthus-
iasm," even to gratify .the am-
bitious desires of our more ex-

uberant ministers.
If we, for example,look upon

the "largeness" of a church as
the elementthat can give most
to its members,we destroy the
notion that the church is the
one institution in our society
to which a person can give
himself in service The chuich
is not somethingthat we should
join because everybody else
seems to be doing it, and we
should follow the crowds.

Small churches, like small
schools, produce some of the
greatest men. Out of small
classes,where personal atten-
tion can be given to each stu-
dent, come the strongest men.
Out of small Church School
classescome the strongestmen
in the faith Our little Presby-
terian Church has producedfar
above the averageof ministers,
authors, college and Seminary
professors . . all stalwart and
dedicated Christian men. Our

on rnttl one removed the last
wiapping. and the gift was
hers to keep."
The group was surprised

during the evening when
Young People'sTtnlning Union
came to the fiont door and
caroled the Senlots.

Gifts were exchanged and
then the teachers in the Senior
Departmentsof S,unday School
and Training Union served the
group decorative sandwiches,
cookies, candies and Cokes.
Mr Abe Turner led the bless-
ing prayer

After refreshmentsthe group
iann traditional religious

Mts Ray Nobles gave the
devotional, entitled "The Man
Who Biought the Myirh." For-
ty Senior Intermediates and
workets were present.Rev. and
Mts Nobles, Mr. and Mrs. Abe
Turner. Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Spa.n Mi and Mrs. R. C.

FINCH

First

cen-

ter

cai-i'- ls

concern has been more with
the quality of Christianity than
with the quantity of people
The "trained staff" of our
church includes all of those
educated a::d dedicated men
and women vho, out of a sense
of love an 1 without compensa-
tion, give themselves to the
service of Christ as His
Church, We are justly proud
ot our "staff" who have broad
cultural backgroundsand who
are firmlv established in the
faith.

Presbyterians are inteiested
in adding numbers to their fold
a? Ch.:st provokes through our
mimstiy a response to His call.
But we are not caught up in a
fervent desire for "success"
and "popularity" basedon im-

pressive statistics. We are not
called to be successfulor pop-

ular in the modern sense of
the term. We aie called to
serve.

We know we shall probably
not grow large in this emotion-
ally charged area i spiritually
speaking). We feel that a man
should "lespond" to Christ's
claim upon his life . . . not "re-
act' to some artificially creat-
ed atmosphere.A person mav
n-a- ct emotionally to a given
situation, but this is most often
temporary . . . and calls for
constant ievivals and public
rededications . . . all in the
hope of regaining again and
again this fleeting emotional
experience But there is a dif-

ference in a "response" and
a "reaction." The first is perm-
anent, the latter is temporary.
We hope for a response,not
a reaction.

As a minister, I appicciate a
small church becauseI can be
a pastor to all of my people--in

a personal way. One lady told
me once that she had never
met her minister, and she went
to church every Sunday. Some-
thing is lacking in the life of
a church if the minister can-

not assumepastoral oversight
of his flock.

In the new year which is
before us, we cordially invite
you to worship with us if you
have no church home. We do
not claim to be the "only"
church . . . nor do we claim
to have all truth. We prayer,
fully and studiously try to
stand as close to the truth as
we possibly can in the light of
the revelation given by God In
Jesus Christ, Our Saviour.

In the new year, let Him be
your Saviour, too! He is calling
you to be His own at every mo-
ment of your existence.

MCRAN, INC.
announces

MR. E. J. STEWART
salesrepresentative

Mitchell Steel Buildings

For farm, ranch, commercial
installations

FinancingAvailable

for information contact

E. J. STEWART at

Stewart's Motor Service

106 N. Ave. C Phone 864-235-6

Couch Sr.. Mrs. W P Trite
Betsy Fonts, Vickie Bur-so- n.

Ronnie Jeter.Tim Button,
Jimmy Lamed. Tony Burson.
Jcnc Oollu'M Gail Crouih.
Kenneth Glass". Thurman How-ct- h

Jr.. Harlan Miller, Ha' )!J
Hodge, Jeny Stieweit. Earl
Pioctor George Sherman.Mike
Felkei. Mike Gholson. Paul
McLennan. Neldu Gibson. Mar-
garet Ann Wall. Sue Lkm ,

Barry O Neal. Ruby Kaye Al-vi-

Judy Sego, Elouisc Watson
Dinnn Cndcnhead, Terri Stie-

weit. Jerre Sue Couch, Chnr-lot- te

Hise, Alana Maltsberger,
and Jimmy Yeary.

Rainbow Sewing
Club Christmas
PartyHeld Dec. 7

The Rainbow Sewing Club
met Tuesday, Dec. is m f
home of Mrs. Florein e Ianed
for their annual ilmsttMis
party, with 13 mcmbi" an 1

visitor. GrandmotherRi pres-
ent.

The home was beautifully
decoiated with all the n'mns-phc- re

of Cliiistmas. Mi Za la
Smith, president, called the
meeting to order. SalUe Pat-
terson, song leader, led the
group in singing. "Joy to the
World." Mrs. Eddie Johnson
gave a beautiful reading A
special song. "Silent Night ',
was sung by Stella Josselctand
Elizabeth Andrews. A reading
was given by Mrs. Annie Thom-
as "Away in the Mangel" was
sung by the group, followed b
a leading by Mrs. Ethel Ed-wai- ds.

"White Christmas'' was
sung by Ann Taylor and Mrs.
Essie Bland gave a reading.

Babe in the Manger was
portrayed by Mrs Cora Pitman
as Mary, and Florence Lamed
as Joseph. Mrs. Zada Smith
led the group in a question and
answer skit. Old Santa arriv-
ed and distributed the gifts,
with each one receiving a nice,
useful present.

A delicious refreshmentplate
was served to vistors, Mrs. Ray,
and the following members:
Sallie Patterson, Essie Bland,
Eve Pearsey,Cora Pitman, Ed-

die Johnson. Zada Smith, Flos-
sie Rogers, Stella Josselet,An-

nie Thomas, Elizabeth And-icw- s.

Ann Taylor, Ethel Ed-wai- ds

and the hostess, Mrs.
Lamed.

The next meeting will be
held Januaiy 1 with Mrs. An-

nie Pearl Lusk.

"Thoughts Along

the Way"
(By MIKE CAMPBELL)

It is said that a fool never
changeshis mind. I can't be
placed in that categoiy. for I
fiequently change mine, with
an assist from my wife.

0 n

Haskell seemsto be destined
to be the oasis of West Texas,
with water from both Lake
Stamford and Miller Creek
Lake.

If the money that is spent
on flowers for the dead, was
placed in a fund for undei-privileg-

ed

children, it would
Indeed be a brighter woild fo:
many.

0 0 0

I met my friend Deputy Sher-
iff Pete Mercer, and inquired
of him if the sheriffs office
could be leached by telephone.
"Yes, if your phone is in good
working order," Pete quipped

a t, a

In 1923 I had a pleasantvisit
with James J.Corbett, former
heavyweight champion of the
world ,at the St. Charles Hotel
in New Orleans. Jim, in recall-
ing the fight held in that city
September 7, 1892, said: "I
knocked out Sullivan in the
21st round, thereby winning the
title. There were 7,000 fans out
to witness it, but if it was to-

night, there would probably be
70,000."

o

Castro fell out with the Rus-
sians, because he said they
drank up all the rum. Maybe
that is why he hasn't erupted
with one of his wild harangues
lately. Sooner or later some-
body's going to have to trim
Castro's whiskers.

On the night of the May 26
storm I stood watching the
black funnel in the west, and
as the warning siren was
sounded, a verse by William
Cowper came to mind:

"God moves in a mysterious
way

His wonders to perform;
He plants His footsteps in the

sea
And rides upon the storm,"

You probably have used
every type of gun target in your
search for novelty.

Here's how to make a new
kind of target for practice
shooting.

Draw a bullseye on an old
window shade, then mount
roller and shade onto two
stakes equipped with rackets.
Pull down shade and start
shooting.

Bullet holes can be patched
with tape.

Registered
public .sunvEYOit

County Surveyor
O. II. HARTLEY

Phone 888-24-54

SEYMOUR, TEXAS
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Betty Gail Ratliff.
of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh C. Rat-
liff, becamethe bride of Lewis
Maloy Jones, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Woodrow W. Jones in n

double ring ceremony read by
the Rev. Newton Staines t

Canyon in the First Methodist
Church, Haskell. De-

cember 22, at 7 :30 p. m.
Wedding music was present-

ed by Mi.v; Myra Rankin f

Eudora, At Kansas, soloist, w!.--

sang "Ava Marie" and "O
Pei feet Love." She was

at the organ by
Lane.

Mr. Ratliff gave his daugh-
ter in She chose n
gown of ivory satin,
with a high round and
long fitted sleeves. A

yoke of hand-ru-n
Alencon lace accented the fit-
ted bodice, and the same lai
motif was used again ,nt the
hipline. The full bias skirt ex-

tended into a cathedral train
Her fingertip veil of
ivory bridal illusion was at-
tached to a three-fol- d pillbox
enci listed with pearls and
crystals. She carried an im-
ported lace

to her cousin, Mts.
Bobby in her bouquet
of talisman roses.

Mrs. Bob Bass, sister of the
bride, of San Antonio, was
matron of honor, and Miss
Janice Rector of Tulia was
maid of honor.

were Miss La-ve- rn

Jones, sister of the gioom.
of Dallas and Mrs. Bobby

cousin of the bride,
Austin

were
attired in antique gold btocade
dresses with full length bell
skirt, poi trait necklines and
long sleeves. Their head pieces
were of gold loses and tulle.
They carried ted rases accent-
ed with gold foliage.

Wendell Jones, bt other of
the gioom, was best nia.i and
Glen Lush, of was

Bill McKenzie of
Tommy Cathey, Canyon, and

7th
Miss Linda Webb,

of Mr. and Mrs. M C. Webb of
and Mr. Billy Wayne

Neeley, son of Mr. and Mrs
Oran Neeley of were
united in Friday, De-
cember 7, in Slaton.

The double ring
was by Mrs. Frann

of Slaton.
the couple were Mr. and

Mrs. Gene of Haskell
The bride was attired in a

blue sulf with a mink trimmed
collar. Her corsagewas of red

For old,
the bride wore a strand of
pearls to her late

Mrs, Ada Webb.
For blue, she car-
ried a blue linen,

(o her aunt, Mrs.
Thelmo, Owens.

The couple resideat 2419 6th
Street, Lubbock, The groom is

with Pipneer Natur-
al Gas in that pity.

306 N. First
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Betty Gail Ratliff, Lewis Maloy Jones
Wedding Vows ExchangedDec. 22nd

daughter

Saturday,

ac-

companied Mis-Kennet-

marriage.
designed

neckline,
scallop-

ed imported

imported

handkerchief be-
longing

Wheatley.

Bridesmaids

Wheatley,

Attendants identically

Plainview.
groomsman.

Leveland,

Webb-Neele-v

Wedding Vows
Read Dec.

daughter

Rochester

Lubbock,
marriage

ceremony
performed

Lawrence, Attend-
ing

Flanary

carnations. something

belonging
grandmother,

something
.handkerchief

belonging

employed
Company

MALOY JONES

John Kimbrough, cousin of the
bride, Haskell, served as ush-

ers.
The reception was held in

Fellowship Hall of the First
Methodist Church. Members of
the house party weie Mrs.
Jean Elliott, Mrs. Buford Cox,
Mrs. Joe Thlgpen, Mrs. Dennis
Katliff, Mrs. John Kimbrough,
Mrs. Ira Hester. Mrs. Jim
dock, Mrs. Robeit Sum. Miss
La r bar a Kimbiough, Miss
Helen Elliott, Miss Robbie Mul-!:n- s,

Miss Jo Williamson, Mis,
Kayo Bradley, Miss Nona Han-p- y.

Miss Frances O'Gorman,
Miss Sydney Mills, Miss Cnsty
Jones, Miss Mary Ann Elliott,
Miss Helen Mary Cadenhcad.

The bride is a graduate of
Haskell, and is a student at
West Texas State College in
Canyon. She will receive her
B A deg!ee in January from
West Texas. She is a member
and past officer of Zeta Tan
Alpha, national social sorority.
Alpha Chi. Kappa Delta Pi,
Phi Alpha Theta, and has tly

been elected to Who's
Who in American Colleges and
Universities

The bridegroom is a giad-ua- te

of Haskell High School
and is a senior math major at
West TexasState College. Can-
yon. He is a member and past
president of Kappa Alpha Or-

der, national social fraternity,
a member of Scabbard and
Blade Honorary, and is a Dis-

tinguished Military student. He
is employed in Amarillo.

For traveling the bride wore
a cieam brocade suit and a
white mink pilV)ox. Her acces-
sories were of matching cream
satin, and she wore a corsage
of gardenias.

'ine couple will make ' theii
home at 9th Avenue, Apt.
B, Canyon, after January 1.

Scott-Wheele-r

Wedding Date
Is Announced

Mr. and Mrs. J. Cleo Scott,
of Temple, announce the en-

gagement of their daughter,
Betty Ruth, to Charles A.
Wheeler, III, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles A. Wheeler Jr. A
summer wedding is planned.

Mr. Scott was foimerly Su-

perintendent of Haskell Public
Schools. Miss Scott Is the
granddaughterof Mr. and Mrs.
C. G. Burson Sr.

InexpensiveArchery Target
You can buy elaborate and

expensive archery targets, es-
pecially the kind that is stuff-
ed with hay and covered with
bright oilcloth. But hard shoot-i-"

soon fills any target full of
holes.

So why spend a lot of money
when an equally effective tar-
get can be madeat home from
an old tiie, rags,and two pieces
of tough corrugatedboard.
'Fit tire opening with card-

boardone toeach sidji then
. dravon bullseye, pacl$ inside

Virget with rag; Then 'start
shooing, i.

Read Want Ads

WE WRITE ALL' TYPES OF

INSURANCE
Automobile, Fire, ExtendedCoverage,
Casualty, Workman Compensation,
Life, Mortgage Cancellation, Etc

Cahill & Duncan Agency
Street Pho. 864-264-8

YVyi

ChangesNoted

In IncomeTax

Legislation
College Station. Texas-Duri-ng

the last sessi.m of Congress
important legislation rcKUing

lo income tax payments was
passed Among the changes
were depreciation a n d tax
credits on ceitain types of as-

sets used in fatm and innch
operations as well as other
bfsiness. reports C. H. Bates,
extension farm management
specialist.

The investment credit pro-

vision is a tax credit of seven
percent, computed on the p.;:-iha- se

or investment m depre-
ciable, pcisonal propei ty dur-

ing 1962 and thereafter Live-
stock, including race horses,
arc excluded from the list of
eligible items, Bates points
out. The credit is given only for
the tax-ye- ar in which the busi- -

Sagerton News
Sunday School and Church

Christmas programs are being
planned by the three local
churches. Zion Lutheran will
have their children's Christmas
program Dec. 24, at 6:00 p. m.,
and church services will be
held Christmas Day at 9:00
a. m. The Sagerton Methodist
Cliurch will have their childrens
Christmas program Sunt! a y
morning, Dec. 23, after the
Sunday School time before the
church services.Rev.
Distiict Superintendent, will
conduct the Sunday morning
sci vice December 23. The
( hildren's program at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church will be held
Sunday evening, Dec. 23, at 7
p. m., and church serviceswill
be held Cliiistmas Day at 9:30
a m.

in the community
should attend at least one of
these inspirational services.

Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Benton
attended the funeral sei vices
at Wichita Falls for
Mr. Benton's btother-in-la-w,

O. W. Holmes.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Summers

of Canyon visited with Mrs.
Ben Hess Sunday. They are
former residents of this com.
munity.

Mis'. John Clark and Whit
attended funeral services at
Mineral Wells foi
Mis. DeBusk, who was the mo-
ther of Whit's friend.

Mrs. Ewell Klttley had the
Christmas party for the Stitch
and Chatter Club in her home
Wednesday of last week. Spe-
cial guests present were: Dr.

Mrs. J. C. Davis of Rule,
Mis. Warren from
R. O. Gibson Sr. Members
present were: Mis. G. A.
Leach, Mrs. Ben Hess, Mrs.
Cliff LeFevre, Mrs. Pete Kltt-
ley, Mrs. M. Y Benton, Mrs.
Joho Claik, Mrs. Dedmon, Mrs.
Will Stegemoeller, and the
hostess. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Tenell and
children, Clark Don and
arrived Sunday at the home of
Mrs. Terrell's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Reece Clark, for the
Christmas holidays. They have
"n l'ving in Flor-

ida, where Mr. Terrell was in
training at the Missile School
of the U. S. Air Force.

The Sagerton M.Y F. group,

a.vct is aC!t!!'Cl r,1 ...
.Utiles such items as ttaitor;
omhinos, truckn, cotton haiv!

esters and new fences, ex--1
1 una the specialist.
Here Is an example of how

the Investment credit piovl-slo- n
works. Assume a ti actor Is

purchased In November iP62
for $.r),000 with no trade.ln. The
I'seful life of the asset determ-
ines the amount of tax rm t

allowed. If the tractor is set
up on n life of s years, a full
7 percent of the purchasepi r
or $350 is credited on the .
due from the taxpayer fr l ij
business opeintlons. If the o --

set has a determined life of
years, only a th'rd of this

Is allowed as a ta nv
dit. Assets having a 6 or 7 ot
life entitle the purchase io
two-thir- ds of the $350 tax ere -it,

explains Bates.

Used equipment items get
the tax credit, too, but are re-
potted separatefrom new ns-.o-ts,

says Bates. In case of
tiade-ins-.' the portion of the

purchase price eligible for tax
i edit ia computed differently

on new and used equipment
Because this provision is

new, some taxpayers may over-
look the requirement that the
tax credit is compulsory on el-

igible assets. The basis or re-
maining cost of depreciation
purposes must be reduced by

accompanied by Mrs. Allen
Lctz, Mrs. Edward Letz, and
Mrs. Delbert LeFevre, enjoyed
a skating party at the Anson
Roller Rink Wednesday nigh,
of last week.

The teachers and employees
of the Sagerton School

the school trustees and
their wives at a supper at tlu?
Cliff House in Stamford Mon-
day eveningof last week. Those
present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Ulmer, Mr. and Mrs. J
M. New, Mr. and Mrs. Catl
Hortel, and Mrs Leni
Stegemoeller, Mr and Mrs
John Tiechelmann. Mr. and
Mrs. L. B. McNeil, Mr. and
Mrs. Hollis Hayncs, Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff LeFevre, Mr an--'
Mrs. M. Y. Benton, Mr. an I

Mrs Delbert LeFevre, and Mi
and Mrs. W Z. Summers
Miss Iiene Stewart.

BY SIRS. DELBERT LEFEVRB
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home. He'll show y
easyit is to protectvon

the RELIABLE wayW'
50th Anniversary Mi i

fipliolJn T ,T lir.:. .Li"'x "ici nine oi
now. There'sno obligal

Dojlc Tye
T. 0. Box 220

Phone OR 4.903
Abilene, TexaJ
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THE RELIABLE

INSURANCE COr

lc FALL and WINTI

CLEARANCE

SAL
Begins FRIDAY, DECEMBERB

RnV niMF PAIR of SHOES at REGULAR

PRICE and receive ANOTHER PAIR f.
ONLY 1

FALL and
WINTER

LIFE

PricHATS!
No Exchangesand No Refund

i
c

SLIPPER SHOPPJ

COFIELD'S BIG ANNUAL

After Christmas

SAL
BEGINS THURS., DEC. 27

TREMENDOUS MARK DOWNS

THROUGHOUT THE ENTIRE STORE!

INCLUDING WHITE GOODS!

RflFiFi n9s nFPT STORE
NORTH SIDE SQUARE HASKELL, TEA
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onnie Killough JonesFormer
lent Observes90th Birthday

t llvlnc rcnrescntn--
.intiper Southernfatn- -
Unnlc Klllouch Jones.
liiskcll resident, was
Ulh a ceieniation on
ice 10. when an open
Mri at the home of

,ttyc O. Owen, 2210
Wichita Fnlls. Texas.

tHough was 90 years
mas Eve.
ti for tnc party were
,cnds of her late

Mrs. John Wilkes.
e Misses Pyo

Bell, Mona Hoi ton,
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nis or paymentsin full- -

Mrs. Plncr D. Avis and Mts
Owen.

Forty ft lends of the honoree
called at the Owen home be-
tween the hours of 3 and G:O0
p. m Pink and silver weio
used throughout the icception
rooms, and on the serving
table.

Special cnteitalnment includ-
ed a humorous reading by Mis.
B B. Dunning. Miss Harde-
man presenteda gift from the
entire group, reciting a clove!
verse.

Mrs. Jones is the widow of
H. R. Jones,who practiced law
in Haskell for many years,and
wns later a distiict judge. He
died in 1933. Mis. Jones'daugh-
ters wcie the late Mis. J. W.
Williams, and Mrs. J o h n
Wilkes. Mr. Williams was Mrs.
Jones' escoit for her biithday
party

Connie Killough Jones'gland,
father was Isaac Killough. The
Killough families lived in Vir-
ginia, Alabama and Georgia,
and seveial of the families
moved into Cherokee County in
East Texasin 1837. On October
5, 1838, Indians muidered 18 of
the family, and the Killough
Massacre is known today as
one of the worst in the annals
of Texas hi&tory A reunion
is held annually by the Killough
descendantsat the site of the
massacre.

Isaac Killough h a d nine
daughters, and one son. Mrs.
Jones' father was his son, Con-stanti- ne,

who served as a Cap-
tain in the ConfederateArmy.
In 1888 Capt. Killough moved
his family to Haskell, and it
was here that Mrs. Jones met
her husband-to-b-e and was
married in 1891.

Mrs. Jonesis already making
plans to attend the reunion of
the clan in Cherokee County
next July.

Christian Church
Missionary Society
Hold Meeting

The Ladies Missionary Soci-
ety of the First Christian
Church, held their Christmas
meetingon December10, in the
home of Mrs Courtney Hunt.

A piggy bank which had been
used during the year to collect
funds for missionaries, was
opened and the money disburs-
ed as Christmas Cheer to a
missionary point.

Mrs. Travis Clopton, presi-
dent, opened the meeting. Mrs.
Rogers Durham gave a report
from the nominating commit-
tee. The new ofneers for 1963
are: Mrs. C. O. Holt. Presi-
dent; Mrs. V. W. Meadors,
Vice President; Mrs. Lynn
Pace Jr., Secretary-Treasure-r.

Mrs. Rogers Durham sang
"O Holy Night" accompanied
by Mrs. Lynn Pace Jr., which
was followed by a very inspir-
ing Christmas lesson on "Jos-
eph" given by Mrs. C. O. Holt.

Mrs. Travis Clopton gave
the devotional for the after-
noon.

Mrs. Hunt, nssisted by her
daughter, Miss Madalin Hunt,
served refreshments to the
following members:

Mrs. R. F. Plttman, Mrs.
Dennis Ratliff, Mrs. Travis
Clopton, Miss May Fields, Mrs.
C. O. Holt, Mrs. Lynn Pace Jr.,
Mrs. JesseB. Smith, Mrs. Rog-

ers Durham.

LAND BANK LOANS
here'sno better way to finance than with
ral Land Bank Loan. Low payments up
years to repay no penalty for advance

Joe Harper,Manager
WederalLand Bank Assn.

of Haskell
ffices at Haskell, Seymour, Anson

VULCANIZING

fe are again Vulcanizing Tires and
canhandleany size.

We Specializein Farm
Tractor RearTires

rhy buy a new tire when there U lots
of wear left in your old one.

have installed new automatic steam
jcanizing equipment the only shop of

this kind in this area.

All Work Guaranteed

OOTEN OIL CO.
S. Ave. E Phone 864-261-4

'Miracle Baby' with Birth Defects
is NamedMarch of Dimes Child
1 S3ryW73'v' lrWE wajr'""

Jimmy Boggcss' Mrs. Shirley Boggess, reads a fairy tale to the 1963 National
March of Dimes Boy, a victim of the birth defect known as open spine. She is a March
of Dimes volunteer in her home town of Ark., because she wishes to encourage
research "to learn why some children, like my Jimmy, aren't born perfect."

Five-year-o- ld Jimmy
Boggess of Coy, Ark., a
"miracle baby" who has
survived a constantbattle
against serious birth de-

fects, has been named the
25th AnniversaryMarch of
Dimes Boy for 1963.

Jimmy, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. JamesBoggess, was born
with a birth defect known as
spina bifida, or open spine. He
underwent an operation when
he was five days old to correct
this condition. A few months
later, it appearedthat he also
had hydrocephalus,or water on
the brain. However,this condi-
tion has apparently arrested
itself without need of surgery.

In spite of the fact that lie
also has defects in both the
genito-urinar-y and digestive
systems,Jimmy is a happy,

child who plays with
His petsand his toys as eagerly
is any other youngsterhis age
"" walks with the aid of steel

wes and woodencrutches.
T looks forward to his na

SteppedHJpRecruiting Campaign

Underway National Guard
A stepped- up recruiting

campaign has begun for Stam-
ford's unit of the 36th (Texas)
Infantry Division, Capt. Billy
Brown, commandingofficer of
Co. A said today.

All National Guardsmenhere
are encouraged to participate
in the recruit'nr endeavor.

The commanding officer
noted that "the nationis being
asked to program 99,500 men
into the six months program
by the end of June, 1963. The
quota for Texas is 5,284 men.
Therefore, the recruiting ef-

forts of the TexasNational
Guard must double its previous
best year of fiscal 1962 when
2,590 or about half our goal

Letters to the
Ediitor

Mr. A. C. Pierson
Haskell National Bank
Haskell, Texas

Holiday Greetings to each of
you. I thank you for the serv-
ices you have extended me this
year. I have appreciated the
telephone calls lequested for
information and advise, the
check books and the bank
statements.

I am grateful for you letting
the public use the recreation
room as an all purpose Com-

munity Room. Since we do not
havea city auditoriumthe room
is ideal.

It is noble and considerate
of you. It probably has been
a nuisance in a way, but think
how many citizens have really
enjoyed the convenience. Our
Christian Church has had an
ideal place to worship and
many are the expressionsof
gratitude. I havenot only heard
from members of the church,
but from others.

Haskell is Indeed jblesscd to
have such a fine institution and
bonk officials.

I wish each of you a happy,
prosperous New Year. More
power to you.

--Mrs. J. W. Collins

By

Frank C. Scott, M. D.
Specialist

on
Diseasesand Surgery of the

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
Fitting of Glasses

Plain Single Vision
Glasses $15

OHIl'Cl IIOIIMi
B to 11 a, in. to : p. m.

O&lces goott'n ninlc

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS. HASKELL. TEXAS AGE FIVI

mother,

Coy,

tionwide tour scheduled for
January, which marks the 25th
anniversary of The National
Foundation-Marc-h of Dimes.
His picture will be on millions
of coin collectors, leaflets and
school cards used in every
county in the nation. He will
also visit with a number of
congressmen,senators, gover-
nors, mayors, screenstars, TV
personalitiesand stagecelebri-
ties.

A winsome, intelligent lad,
Jimmy was born in Panama
City, Fla., Jan. 20, 1957. His
parents,both nativesof Arkan-
sas, took him soon after to their
home state to be nearer spe-
cialists and medical facilities
there, so that their son could
get the expert medical carehe
neededto survive.

"Jimmy is a symbol of the
250,000 children born eachyear
in this country with significant
birth defects. He is living proof
that somethingcanbe done for
seemingly hopelessly crippled
children," said Basil O'Connor,
president of The National
Foundation-Marc-h of Dimes.

Jimmy'smother.ShirleyBor- -

Is By
over the next several montr.s,
joined the National Guard pro-
gram."'

He indicated that "joining
the Guard gives a young man
a wondeiful opportunity to ful-

fill his military obligation to
his countiy. It is possible foi
men to enter the Active Army
on a 'buddy system wheiein
several persons enlist at the
same time and spend their
complete six-mon- th tour to-

gether.
"The program consists of

two months basic training at
one of several military in-

stallations such as Fort Polk.
La., along with other locations,
which is followed with eight
weeks of advanced individual
training and is climaxed with
basic unit training," Capt.
Brown of Snyder, added.

He emphasized there are no
restrictions in becoming a
member of the storied tch

outfit. A young man is required
to pass the AFQT and a phys.
ical examination.

Good Year

For Quail

In Texas
The quail season is well

under way, having opened in
most areas of the stateDec 1.
Reportscoming in to the Game
and Fish Commission indicate
that it should be a good year
for hunting the popular upland
game bird. Hunters who are
interested in getting a limit of

wmm.

Insurance
Tele. 864-237-1

gess, who was a model before
her marriage, today is a March
of Dimes volunteer. One of the
satisfactions she finds in this
work is the hopeit affords that
"researchwill find the reasons
why somechildren arenot born
perfect, and then will find a
way to prevent thesetragedies.
The March of Dimes helped
wipe out polio with the Salk
and Sabin vaccines. I am cer-
tainthatsomethingcan be done
about birth defects.

"I am going to work as hard
as I can to see that Jimmy con-
tinues to get the best possible
medical care, and that funds
are available for research so
that someday other mothers
won't suffer the terrible shock
that I did.

"Children like Jimmy will
benefit most from expansionof
the March of Dimes-supporte-d

nationwide network of clinical
study and treatment centers,
which bring the most modern
medicalcare to victims of birth
defects, arthritis and polio. To-
day there are more than 50 of
thesecenters.Our nation could
easily use twice that number."

M
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Will you all be in the

picture next Christmas?

Lotscanhappenin a car. Like 38,000
traffic deaths. A million and a half
disabling injuries. Doubly tragic,
becausesomanyof themcouldbepre-
vented.With seatbelts.The National
SafetyCouncil says seatbelts in every
carcould sacat least5,000lives next
ear . . . maybe jours. Keep your

family in the picture. Put a set of scat
belts in your car now.

Published as a public service in co-
operationwith The Advertising Counc il

and the National Safety Council.

the birds should decide where
they plan to hunt, and then
contact landowners nearby,
check with sporting goods
stores, service stations or get
in touch with the chamber of
commerce nearest the hunting
site. With the coming of cold
weathcr, hunters should find
conditions ideal for working
their dogs and for some fine
shooting.

A barking dog especially at
night is an abomination to
neighbor and master alike.

Prevent your dog fiom an-

noying neighbois and keeping
your own household awake by
using simple trick.

Attach n lawn hose to your
dog's pen, the nozzle set for
a wide spray. Whenever dog
startsbarking, turn on the wa-

ter so he will be sprayed. Us-

ually n few treatments will be
enough.

But be sure he doesn't see
you do it.

rimMj il ran nuiHBQ 119

Acdcfontr occur Infrtqutntfy jbyt
Whtn they do, It con b Hrrlbt
'dlnt lowcoit IfabHtty tniuranc
could protect you, from aT'datm
that mtflht ftW your futurf s
wtll asthattf your.famity. Call Vh

$5.00 per year pays up to $7,600, Ooverago for loss of life,
limbs or sight with up to $760.00 for Modioli expensefor
accidents'.vhllo hunting, fishing or engagedIn otfior Hports.

Also coveragefor travel on suorts trips. I'ays If disabled.

BARFIELD-TURNE- R AGENCY

V

a

Loans - Real Estate
Haskell, Texas

COUNTY SOIL FERTILITY

PROGRAMS BOOST ECONOMY
A well-stlppn- itc I soil fcitil-it- y

piogiam can be .1 leal c --

nnomlc "shot in the aim" foi
many counties In the south, ac
folding to National Plant Food
Institute's regional office In
Atlanta.

Many counties have initiat-
ed, or will in the near futuie,
community projects known as
"County Intensified Soil Fer-
tility Programs ' The imme-
diate objective of such a pio-
giam is to get eveiy farmei
in an aiea to soil test every
field; then to lime and fertilize
according to soil test rccom-mendatio- ns

as made by state
agt cultural colleges.

Such progiams have proven
that it's possible for a county
to raise annual income fiom
agricultural products one and
one-ha- lf million dollars or
moic' This income boost stem'
from liming and fertilizing ciop
lands, and following other goO'l
farming practices promoted
within the framewoik of the
soil feitility program.

NPFI says that since mos'
county economics aie based on
agriculture, any boost in agri-
cultural Income affects eoiv- -
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and f aimer.

Soil testing is the catalyst
foi a successful feitility mo.
gram. &oii fcttilitv

is the stalling point foi
inising farm income.

Soil tctinfc PC-vice-s

management advice Is avail-
able to eveiy faimei in

for little rt no charge,
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' SERVING-- AGRICULTURE (Mwr.

THANK YOU GOOD NEIGHBORS

Years You have ServeYou!

The was established serving mechaiv
units . . . Tractors and a complete automotive

service.

The CaseDealership established
February 1962.

Elizabeth,
children, Eugenia

president

Equipment
Com-

merce.
graduated

auto-
motive experience.

Dyn-
amics,

community

Knowing

Ptogiar"!

GLEN

Larance .
January 1943,

Texas. Married Shir,
child.

year. Schooled
Anton, Texas. Hobbies: fish-
ing, hunting sports

make parts B36,
worked

Came Haskell
worked
Burton Dotson Chevrolet

Stewart Mo-

tor Service Became
Dealer

STEWART

Inquire
flr'wmt ,'ij.iinij,

rstcnslon ngct.t
planned

You'll find good

PAGES

your

vot
iC"- -

"bI

bimlt!

$&

firm
ical

Vernon,

tANC

Ropes-vill-e,

Glenda,

mechanic

Established

J

galore YJ.L0W

FiRs--
nl

1948

L

Martin Foilstaedt'was born
October 7 at Cabot, Penn-
sylvania 'Married Selma,
have 2 children, 'David and
Janet. Member1 Lutheran ,

Church, Hannahstonn, Pa.,
and Riesel, Texas Elder
and Sunday School teacher.
Servedfour years service in
Pacific during World War
Two, Ordinance Mechanic
Unit. Hobbies: bowling,
hunting, sports fan.

MOTOR
SERVICE

Dial 864-235-6

i
,
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New

DRY ri li

43 2 oz. glass jar

No. 300 Can

Year Specialsfrom Preston'sSuper Save

BLACKEYE PEAS

LT JOWLS
GERBER'S STRAINED

BABY FOOD CRACKERS

10
AUSTEX

CHILI

45
DEL MONTE

Halvesor Sliced

PEACHES
No. 2i Can

29
Lettuce

t m 1

1 lb.

BREMNER

Pound Box

15
W-- P POWDERED

DETERGENT

Grapefruit
Cabbage
Squash
Carrots

Giant Box

59
DEL MONTE

TUNA
6yo oz. can

35
PRESTON'S FRESH PRODUCE

California Head
Iceburg

Ruby
Red

5 lb. bag

California;
lb.

lb'.

10
49

LB.

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS, HASKELL.

White Swan bag--

bag

TEXAS

7
15
10

t

lb.

H

A

P

Y

N

E
W

Y

A
R

in PRICESGOOD

JY THROUGH

18 DEC. 31

Campbell's

Tomato
Soup

Can

10
GLADIOLA

OUR
Pounds

39
DERBY

TAMALES

13Vo oz. glass

29'

CHUCK ROAST

ARM ROAST

CLUB STEAK

BEEF RIBS

HamburgerMeat

$

THURSDAY,
DEcemder

WHITE SWAN

Pinto
Beans

10
WHITE

SHOUC

49

PLUMS

25
PRESTON'S OUALITY MEATS

PRESTON JUNIOR BEEF

k

Pound

SWAN

3 lb. can

WEST CREST

No. Can

'

LB.

"LB.

LB.. ,

it F , 1 """v LB.

LB.

c

2

i?St

c

2
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arpet&Linoleum
PopularPrices

Expert Workmanship
SeeUs for Any Size Job

New and UsedFurniture
MattressFactory

loggs& Johnson
ist Side Square

i

ASK FOR
FREE

WERATURE

and

WALL WALL

)NSTRA710N

N. First

um
Pho.

CUTTER
HEADQUARTERS

CHffii iiu-itiiM- ll Hf

REPRESENTING THE WORLD'S LEADING
LINE, AS MANUFACTURED W

SetoSt

lOO

ROTARY

EQUIPMENT CO.
DALLAS, TEXAS

WOODARD FARM SALES

Haskell,

Get Better Paying Crops

Every Year...

RRIGATE
the Modern Way
with SouthwesternPlastic
UndergroundIrrigation Pipe
)UTHWESTERN PLASTIC PIPE te
mfactured in 4" through 12" inside
neters. in 30' lengths. Smooth interior

alls reduce turbulenceandprovide more
Iaterdelivery.This tough, rust-pro- of plas

! pipeinstalls fast,savesyou money.And,
)UTHWESTERN plastic pipe is recov-abl-e,

if the line needsto bemoved to. an--

ler well.

TO

Texas

Permanent e ReducesLabor and
Trouble-Fr- e MaintenanceExperts'

li vJr.'I ?: V

i't ji.

&&S&Si5rvr--3 I's- -

XEiJS2&W. 1

sv?, v;r? t
wKH.

864-234-6

Cmcx thesepnven

advMtacesef a PlasticPijH

lrrifatlw Systems

Unaffectedby corW
slve soil elements--.

Smootherwalls
Increase(low capacity.
Eliminates "open
ditch" problems..
Low-co- st Installation;
U .tBa iimLI-- i

a """
EIils . SOUTH WTWN Hle Nfw If Mrvtug .mwiy

sricwmirtl mm. HwuirMa f mtws km un
(nitoHad fw th trdntmlnlon f natural gat la
Irrigation pumps.

Wione or WWfe for Full Data andPrices

Phono or Write for Full Data and Prices

IUTHWESTERN PLASTIC

PIPE CO.
MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS

REPRESENTEDIN YOUR AREA BYt

fEN DARBY - PhoneMU 2-50- 95

Cimmeron - MIDLAND

r rr , fr,TniwnNrrj THE HASKELL FREE PRESS, HASKELL, TEXAS PAGE SEVEN

WAlff AD SECT10H
CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING
RATES

j3c per word first Insertion,1
2o per word each subso-quo-nt

insertion without
chango of copy. Minimum
50c per Week,

MISCELLANEOUS

ATTENTION: May I keep
your books and do your tax
work for just $2.00 a week.
Write Richard L. Herring, Rt.
IB, Munday, Texas. 49-5-2p

LET iME do your rcfiigcrator-ftcez- oi

service and repair.
Gaskets, gas. parts for all
makes Guiuantecd service--

Contact Gene Long at Boggs &
Johnson Fuiniluie, 01 call 8G4-28- 90

day or night. 49tfc

FOR
SALE

Why draw 4 on your
money when you can

draw 40?

For Quick Sale
Will sell "Dairy Cream" in
Haskell for a very reason-
able price. At present the
business is leased to very
reliable party.

For information contact
Trav Hadawayat Dairy

Cream

A. L. Carter
50tfc

NOTICE: Watch for Tom Rob-erso-n's

Mobil Oil Company's
17th Anniversary Celebration
in Fcbtuary 1903.

FOR SALE: Posts, all kinds.
H. A. Privett, one mile east
of square. Phone 864-332- 9.

46tfc
HUMBLE PAINT. First qual-
ity, wholesale prices. Any kind
and color. Call J. E. Walling
Jr., agent, 804-295- 9. 31tfc
NOW AVAILABLE: Handy golf
pencils, ideal for churches,
clubs or any organizationneed-
ing a lot of inexpensivepencils.
Haskell Free Press. 6tfp

Magnifying glasses now avail-abl- e

at The HaskellFreePress,
from $1.80 up to $4.75. 20tfp

1PDMES FOR SALH

FOR SALE: 810 acre, two
bedroom modern home, gar-
age and storage room, outside
city limits. A real bargain.
Phone 804-237- 1. BOtfc

pHVHHHJ

$12.75

Special Offer..

Yoo Save $ 4.64

Rate

HEAL ESTATE

ORDER BLANK

Fort Worth Pre$

Fort Worth I,.Texas

FOR SALE' 013 acres located
in Sections 78 and 79, H.&T.C,

Co. Survey, on Salt Fork
of Brazos River in Southwest
Corner of Knox County, near
King County line, about10 miles
west of Knox City. 235 acres
in cultivation, 157 acre wheat
allotment. No house. One-ha-lf

minerals go with land. Price
S75.00 per Terms avail-
able. For further information
contact Sosebee& Sosebee,Re-
altors, Box 189, Telephone VA

Anson, Texas. 50-- lp

FOR SALE: Small nursery,
glass house, fair, four room
dwelling and bath, fair, private
well, 2 lots, small stock, large
storage house, office and
equipment. Selling due to
death. Contact Hub Gann, Rule,
Taxas. Phone 4516. 49tfc

FOR SALE : 100 acres 1
miles .southeast of town on
Farm-to-Maik-et road. Irriga-
tion well, ideal loca-
tion, fine for cattle. Albert W.
Barnett, 8S1-280- 7. 40tfc

FOR SALE: Office and shop
building. 5 room house on good
business location. See or call
Roy Plttman. 42tfc

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

FOR SALE: 200 ft of orna-
mental lawn fence including
posts and two iron gates, one-ha- lf

price. Rev. W. C. Kembler,
Phone 804-231- 4. 51-5- 2p

FOR SALE: Clean refrigerator
or will trade for good 12 gauge
pump or automatic shotgun E.
L. Hilllard at Jones-Co-x. 51-2- p

WE LOAN carpet shampooers
FREE with Blue Lustre pur.
chase. Also rent electric sham-pooe- r.

Sherman's Floors and
Interior. 52c
FOR SALE: beige used
Hideaway bed, 5 years old, ex-

cellent condition, $300.00. Both
pieces priced at only $99 95.
Jones-Co-x & Co. 51-5- 2c

FOR SALE: 15.4 cubic ft. chest
type deep freeze. Practically
new. B. E. Cosstephens,Roch-
ester, Texas. 51-5- 2p

RANCH

LOANS
LOW INTEREST

LONG TERMS

Barfield-Turne-r
Agency

Haskell, Tex. Ph. 804-257- 1

THE FORI WORTH PRESS

Fort Worth, Texas

ACT NOW
nniiT nirff av-- w. . .--..

SAVE $4.64

, ,

Box

AND

Your Low it
Coil for a

Dally

ad
Suiday

I Nawspapar

,
l'V'M

f

L

ReadThe Fort Worth Press
A COMPLETE DAILY and SUNDAY

NEWSPAPER :W,HgcH week

Served by the world's largest news-gatheri- ng force
and editorial writers. The Presscarries a score of
exclusive features of interest to each memberof

"ur family.

SPECIAL BARGAIN OFFER

ONE FULL YEAR
Regular Rate..

$8.11

By

Month $1.33

Ry.

acre.

building

$795
IQata

$011

FARM

Name

Route

By Mall In
Texas Only

tyl?'

New ,.
Renewal

ffi
'

Town ,'...., ...1 Texas

ORDfR TODAY OFFER EXPIRES JAN. 3, 193

BUSINESS SERVICED

SmartLaundry
Speed Queen Automatics
Wet Wash, Rough Dry

or Finished.
Pick-U- p and Delivery

Phono 804-244- 1

CESSPOOL CLEANING, a i r
conditioning, plumbing. Call R.
C. Bartley for prompt service
and save money. Phone 804-20-21

or 804-277- 1. lltfc
CLEAN OUT your septic tanks
or greasetraps. We have the
equipment to serve you. Day
or night call UN Otho
Nanny Plumbing. 33tfc

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Furnished brick
apartment, bills paid, adults
only. Mrs Noah Lane, Phone
SO 33 15 48tfc

WANTED
WANT TO BUY: Furniture and
appliances or what have you.
Buy or trade for most anything.
Trade Center, Throckmorton
Highway. Phone 804-327- 8. 38tfc

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
WHEN in need of a Veterina-
rian, call Dr. VV. H. Stewart,
0801, Munday, Texas. 4tfc

FARM IMPLEMENTS

FOR SALE: One International
truck tractor L 190, one 1957
G.M.C.-37- 0 tractor, one 28 ft.
steel bed grain trailer Allen
M. Hester, Box 337, Knox City.
Phone 053-738- 1. 51-- 5p

FCR SALE: International W9
Tractor, newly overhauled;
Contact Stewart Motor Service
tor details on overhaul, also
jne 12 ft. one way, contact
Jim Alvis. 20tfc

PERSONAL
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
For a confidential talk with a
member,Dial 804-33-44 or write
P. O. Box 294, Haskell. 12tfc

,ffi?amefess Electric Drying
Makes The Difference

(TELEVISION SCRIPT 33)
'
VIDEO AUDI0

1 . v ri slaV

. .

HPjBjBJ i It HJJHl

t

P

ANNCR: Tired of hanging olothet
on the line, lady . . . fighting
this West Texas wind? Tired of
having your fine clothes whip--,
pod to shreds?

Want to be able to dry more olothes
in less time . , economically
and safely? BRIGHTEN UP Try
ELECTRIC DRYING ... it makes the
difference!

The eoonomy of eleotrio drying
comes in many ways I Not only i3
the cost per load less than a
niokel, you enjoy even bigger
savings in time and in the fine
care your delicate fabrics

There are many fine electric
dryers on the market today, and
there's sure to be a design to
pleaseyou. Buy it. We're so sure
you'll like it, we'll wire your
house for electric drying FREE!

Remember. . . electric drying i3
the truly safe drying. It's CON-

FIDENTLY Flameless!,

CHEERFULLY Live Better . .
with flameless electricity! Buy
and use an electric olothes
dryer!

Bailey Toliver Chevrolet Co.
announces the opening of a

PAINT & BODY SHOP
In the Building formerly Occupied by Bill Richey

Two ExperiencedMen will be at Your Serviceat All Times

The two men havea combinedexperienceof sixteenyears
in the paint and auto body business.

tWe havesecuredthe best equipmentavailable for these
men to work with in order to enable themto give you the
best possibleservice. i3

We have installeda Smith Framing machine, the only

one betweenWichita Falls and Abilene, which enables
us to straighten caved in bodiesand bent framesto their
original shape.

Also we have a paint room, properly ventilated, to pro-

tect the finish and allow properdrying of your paint job.

We invite your inquiry and inspection if you are inter-- j

ested in any type body repair or paint job.

FREE ESTIMATES

BAILEY TOLIVER CHEVROLET CO.

Paint & Body Shop
In Building formerly Occupied by Bill Richey International- Harvester

Phone 864-262-6 ,

(.i

! 1

1

vm
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Prattle
Hy AL HINDS

'Al
WNVS

I rnn across "The Commo-
dore's Prayer(nuttior unknown)
recently, and it has such a
wonderful messageI am pass-
ing it on to the Prattle read-
ers. Who wrote it? No one
knows . . many people know
the prayer, but not the oiigin.

o-- a o
Lord thou knowest bottei

than I know myself that I am
growing older and will some
day be old. Keep me from the
fatal habit of thinking I must
say something on every sub-
ject and on every occasion.
Release me from craving to
straighten out everybody's af-

fairs. Make me thoughtful but
not moody, helpful but not
bossy. With my vast store of
wisdom, it seemsa pity not to
use it all, ibut Thou knowest,
Lord, that I want a few friends

WHISKERS

HATE IT-F-
ACES

LOVE IT!

NEW

'FLOATING -- HEAD'
SPEEDSHAVER

WITH ROTARY BLADES

'FLOATING-HEAD-

hug every curve of your faca
FAST, CLOSE SHAVES with
no pinch, pull, irritation
SPLIT-SECON- CLEANING
through pop-ope-n side vents

A
HOME

BARBER
KIT

Ji H

Utate(YC vrr, M

Cutter and two comb-lik- e guides fit
over head of 'floating-head-' Speed-shave-r.

Givo completehaircuts.Trim
mustache,sideburns,neckhair neat-
ly, too. Comes In handyplastic case.

North AmericanPhilips Company,Inc.
100 East 42nd Street. N. Y. 17, N. Y.

Ray Nobles

at the end.
Keep my mind free from the

jecltnl of endlessdetails; give
me wings to get to the point.
Senl my lips on my achesand
pains. They ate increasing and
love of rehearsing them is be-

coming sweeter as the years
go by. I dare not ask for grace
enough to enjoy the talcs of
others' pains, but help me to
endure themwith patience.

I dare not ask for improved
memory but for a growing hu-
mility and a lessening cock-siirenc- ss

when my memory
seems to clash with the mem.
orles of otheis. Teach me the
glorious lesson that occasion-
ally I may be mistaken.

Keep me reasonably sweet:
T do not want to be a Saint . . .

some of them are so hard to
live with ... but a sour old
person is one of the crowning
works of the devil. Give me
the ability to see good things
in unexpectedplaces, and tal-

ents in unexpectedpeople. And
jive me, Lord, the grace to
tell them so. Amen,

o o o

The following article entitled
"The Jurors Creed" printed by
permission of the American
Judicature Society by Indus-
trial Foundation by the Per-
mian Basin "in the interest of
fair and impartial Jury Serv-
ice," was handed to Prattler
by Dr. T. W. Williams:

THE JURORS CREED
I am a Juror.
I am a seeker after truth.
I must listen carefully and

with concentration to all of

the evidence.
I must heed and follow the

instructions of the Court.
I must respectfully and at-

tentively follow the arguments
of the lawyers, dispassionately
seeking to find and follow the
silver thread of truth through
their conflicting assertions.

I must lay aside all bias and
prejudice.

I must be led by my intelli-
gence and not by my emotion.

I must respect the opinions
of my fellow jurors, as they
must respect mine, and in a
spirit of tolerance and under-
standing must endeavor to
toring the deliberation of the
whole jury to agreementupon
a verdict; . . . but

I must never assent to a
verdict which violates the in-

struction of the Court or which
finds as a fact that which, un-

der the evidence and in my
conscience, I believe to be un
true.

My verdict must do justice,
for what is just is "true and
righteous altogether"; and
when my term, of jury service
is ended, I must leave it with
my citizenship unsullied and
my conscienceclear.

John H. Flanlgan

Buford Abeldt, popular Has-

kell High School student, ran
across the following Daffyni.
tions in a recent issue of the
Senior Scholastic Magazine,
and passedthem on to ye 'ole
Editor:

Fad: In one era and out the
other.

Minute Man: A fellow who
can make it to the refrigera-
tor and back with a sandwich
while the commercial is on.

Bigamist: A fog over Italy.
Sunbathing: A fry in the

ointment.
Ringleader: First one in the

bathtub.
Highbrow: A personwho can

listen to the William Tell Ov-

erture without thinking of the
Lone Ranger.

WxvBi lapttat ffltjurrff

StudentNight

at

ChristmasProgram

"The College Studentsof the First Baptist
Church will have chargeof the program

Sunday Night, December 30th."

A Seriesof Biblical Messages. . .

Preachedeach Sunday Night during
the Month of January, from

1 "MATTHEW"

Royal Ambassadors meet Wednesday
6:30 p. m.

G. A.'s meet Wednesday (Intermediate)
t 6:30p.m.

"AGOING CHURCH . . . FORA
COMING LORD"

801 North Ave. E

Clyde Patton
Final Rites
Held Thursday

Funeral for Clyde Lee Pat-to- n,

68, farmer and rancher
who was found dead at his
home Tuesday of last week, of
an apparent hcait attack, was
held last Thursdayat 2:00 p. m.
in the First Baptist Church
of Goree.

Officiating were the Rev.
Benny Hagan, pastor, and the
Rev. A. N. Motes, pastor of the
Methodist church of Goree, and
the Rev. J. W. Baughman, re-

tired Methodist minister.
Burial was in Goree Ceme

,prx IFTP"

THE FREE TEXAS

tery with McCauley Funeral
Home of Munday in charge.

Born April 2, 1894, in .Fort
Worth, Mr. Patton had lived In
Goree area since lOOu." He
married Mason Still Jan. 21,
1914.

Surviving are his wife;
Mrs. Charles Lane

of Lubbock and Mrs. Jack
Suggs of Burkburnett; four sis-tor-s,

Mrs. Viola Matthews of
Pampa, Mrs. W. H. Black of
Tollcson, Ariz., Mrs. Jim Alt-rid-

ge

of Beaver, Okla., and
Mrs. Daisy Bell Rittor, also of
Beaver; three brothel's,Bud of
White Deer, Elvis of McLean,
and Jack of Pampa; four

and four

Classified Aaa buy, sell
or trade for you.

OVER "STOCKED

Values to 12.95
CloseOut
Values to 6.95
CloseOut

HASKELL PRESS, HASKELL,

daughters,

grandchildren

MEN'S LONG SLEEVE

by Campusand B.V.D.

4.98 and3.98

2.98

ENTIRE STOCK . . .

BOYS' LONG SLEEVE
'"

by Campus

Sizes2 to 18

Knits and Wash 'n' Wear

CloseOut

TSWST

two

win

by Sewell M

CloseOut '

CloseOut QQ i

ENTIRE STOCK . . .

Sizes2 to 20

by Campus

CloseOut

by Campus

to 24.95 iCloseOut

by Campus

Sizes t tu !?p

CloseOut . '9

Too Late to

LOST: Within a mile of Has-
kell on Stamford highway, tan
purse, medium size with money
belonging to a needy elderly
person. Phone 884-320- 4. B2p

FOR SALE: Four inch contrlf-ug- al

pump with butane motor,
good condition. Albert English.
Jud, Texas. 02p

Quotasfor Texas
Draft For
JanuaryGiven

The state quota for Texas
draft boards in January calls
for 163 men, Col. Morris S.
Schwartz, state SelectiveServ-
ice director, announcedTues

Uli
IV

l

day.
The state's January call of

163 compares witli quota of
235 for December and 153 for
November. The Januarycall is
the state'sshare of national
luota of 4,000 men, all for the
Army.

Col. Schwartz also announc-
ed that local boardswould sena
no men for prc-inductl- on phys
ical and mental examinations
in January.

Local board quotas for the
Januarycall already have been
figured and sent to the state's
137 local boards.

The January quota will be
filled with men who are at
least 22 years old on January
1, except volunteers and those
legally teimed delinquent un-

der the draft law, who may be
younger.

HAS
YES, WE MUST CLEAR LOT OF MERCHANDISE BEFORE INVENTORY TO PREPARE
THIS OUTSTANDING EVENT WE WERE CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER.26IH

DOORS OPEN 9:00 A. M. SHARP DEC. 27TH

REDUCTIONS ALL DEPARTMENTS SOME PRICES LESS THAN HALF MANY! MA
ITEMS REDUCED! NOT ADVERTISED SALE BEGINS DEC. 27, 9:00

MEN'S DRESS SLACKS

REDUCED!

5.99
3.99

SPORT SHIRTS

values 2,9
values 1.99

SPORT SHIRTS

1.49

Mens AlIWool Suits

24 QQ
Men'sAll-Ye-

ar WeightSuits

J4

BOYS' JACKETS

5.99
MEN'S SPORT COATS

Values
13.99

BOYS' SPORT COATS

99

":'

Classify

Boards

ALL SALES FINAL

WE MUST CLOSE OUT OUR ENTIRE STOCK
OF WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S

Full length, ShortandCar

COATS
EVERY COAT MUST GO AT

Price

ENTIRE STOCK OF

WOMEN'S AND GIRLS'

SWEATERS
REDUCED

Vl oft

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

DRESSES
DRASTICALLY REDUCED

TO CLEAR

. Many are marked half and ."Jess than half of
; the-origin- al . .j)Go through, our rack . . .
? We must clear olit our ready-to-wea- r!

MEN'S JACKETS
by Campus and MacMurray

Values 17.95

Close Out 9,99
Values 12.95

Close Out 5.99

ENTIRE 'STOCK . "

MEN'S. BULKY SWEATERS
Cardigansand Slip-over- 's

Values 12.95 by Campus
C16se Out 5.99

1

.

i 0

,.

a

a

Boy 2 to 18 Values to$?.95 v"

uqS(? Out 3.99

WE MUST CLEAR OUR

fr

LADIES' ROBES
1 rtff

-- . v. ...3..
ENTIRE STOCK,

. .W vyr

THURSDAY DECEMBER

A hunting dog whose ribs
arc Bhowlng like corrugations
on n washboardIs not being

Is being kept In tip-
top hunting form.

Overfeedinga dog cause
shortwlndedncss,fatigue, oven
heart failure In the field.

Never overfeed your dog.
He, of course, takes more food
during hunting seasonthan he
does at other times becausehe
burns up more. But watch
ribs.

Is It True?
The year has ended. Let

us bo of good chcor, remem-
bering that the misfortunes
luvrtlost to bear those
wjiloli novor happen.

JamesRussell Lowell

:.

WE NOW navo Lindyl

ana IPoclnily folbookkecnl. 2S ...1
Haskell r "A1" "or

A

.co trf

EN'S
A ...

THURSDAY,
IN . . . . . .

... THURSDAY, A

V

'

PRICED

price

to

to

r.

to

'sizes

-

He

can

his

arc

luini roa

can.

OVER 2,000 YARDS

DRIP DRY COTTONS

Values to 79c yard

49c yd.

45" Woven Check Ginghams

59c yd--

CLOSE OUT . . .

ON ALL LADIES' SEASO

SHOES
Casual Shoes 4
Values to 5.95 mm

Casual Shoes
Values to 2.98 "

Ladies' Dress Shoes O
Vnlnnn Vn R.9R "

-

'it' d&R& 'aflTW

CURRENT

LADIES' SHIP SHORE

BLOUSES
3.98 valuesfor 2J
2.98 valuesfor J

ENCORE BEDSPREADS

only

by JONES

Full Bed Size

4.'
LARGE HEAVY

Cannon.Bath Towels

only

MORGAN

WEIGHT

LADIES SKETS and

7!

TAPERED WOOL SUCK!

DRASTICALLY REDUCED1

PRICED tO CLEARl

Go through the Racksand Examine

theseMany Bargains.

Many Less Than Half Price!

BOYS' COWBOY and

WELLINGTON BOOT,

CloseOut

h


